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Technological park Jihlava
Srázná 4837/19, Hruškové Dvory 139, Hruškové Dvory
586 01 Jihlava
Tel.:
E-mail: info@maestroj.cz
WWW: http://www.maestroj.cz/projekty/technologicky-park-jihlava/
Park location on the map: here
Reg.nr.: 28094468
Director: Ing. Michal Janouškovec (info@maestroj.cz)
Operating data of the park
Membership in STPA: YES
State of the park: in process of accreditation
Partner in project SPINNET: NO
Launch day: 18.10. 2015
Founder(s): CGMC, cooperative
Owner(s): CGMC, cooperative
Operator(s): CGMC, cooperative
Type of entity:
Criteria for acceptance of innovation firm: Research, development, compliance with the focus of
the park.
Description of the park
Introduction
Services provided to innovation companies
by STP
external
Consultancy
business plans
technological advisory
patent advisory
certification advisory

financing advisory
accounting
legal advisory
marketing advisory
education (courses for enterpreneurs)
by STP
external
Technical services
secretarial services
telephone exchange
telephone, fax
copy
text processing
reception
buffet, cantine
conference space
computer for technical usage
workshops
laboratories
access to data banks
exhibition space
by STP
external
Financing

equity
credits
subsidies
other forms
Service expenses
STP service costs
only according to actual costs
only fixed payment tariff
fixed payment and additional charge for use
in lumps: rent, security, cleaning, phone, post
Oher costs (p.a.)
acc. to usage
fixed CZK/m2
heating
electricity
others
total

Rent (p.a.)
CZK/m2
office space
1200
production space
others
18000datove centrum

Statistical data

innovation
other
institutions
TOTAL
Companies
18
4
22
Employees
Rented area m2
8736,9
8736

STP
Land area
Built up park area
13 389,23 m2
Utility area
10 758,16 m2
- Rented area
8736 m2
= Remains for rent
0 m2

Innovation companies
This park doesn't contain any innovation companies
(or no innovation companies meet your search criteria)
Subject:
European Business Network
Country:
Belgium
Type of cooperation:
other
Contact web:
http://www.ebn.be
Contact e-mail:
info@maestroj.cz
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